
N EVVS Of INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

. Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOR) MEXTIO.X

Davis, drugs.
Stockert soils carpets.
Rd Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Bee Schmidt's elegant new photos.
For Rent Modem house, 726 Sixth are.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone $7,
Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. $39,

Pictures and frames, Berwick, 211 8. Main,
Second-han- d soft coal heaters for sale '

cheap. Petersen A Schoening Co. j

ceauiuui new rancy .ana plain ovalframes. Alexander's, S33 Broadway. ,
Pay and evening-- school at Western Iowa

college. Enroll any day. Bend for cata-
logue.

Office srace for rent, BUI month; central
location; steam heat and electric light fur- -
msneu. umana ilea, 15 Bcott street.

Rl'nWI'IflnR flOTTT.rn TJITE-- TR i

I RnsrNTrM BaJ??r AND CAFES. U
Born, to Mr. and Mn. ..-- , A orf- -

tO Prnidwir, yesterday, a son.
Excelsior Masonic lodge will meet to--

mgnt lor worn in the third degree.
A JS.rrl? e. "t:!nM was Issued yesterday

to Chris Qutschow, aged 27, and Marie
Nielsen, aged la, both of Blair. Neb.

lira. Hermit A Reimer mi Uneoin .v.- -
riue. was taken to the Jennie Edmundson
Memorial hospital to undergo a severe
operation. '

Quantity duality price and service are
fou features that make and keep our
business. C. lUfer Lumber Company,
Council Bluffs.
'These cases of diphtheria were reported

to the Board of Health yosterday: William
tumble. 2411 Avenue I; Alice Brooks, tJS
West Broadway.

The local banks commenced yesterday
the Issuance of cashier's checks In de- -
nominations of $1 and $3 to meet the de- -
m.1 for small enrrencv.

A building permit was Issued yesterday
to Lamed CNell for a one-stor- y frame
store on Avenue B between Twentieth and
Twenty-firs- t streets to cost $1.M0.

5n.r iiKig. no. J", u. a a., win m'fiIn social session this afternoon at 2.80
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Nelson,
723 Fourth street, to arrange for the
funeral of Sister Larsen of Neola.

Mr. and Mrs. 'E. Rogers of Willow aviilue returned yesterday from Montlcell
la., where they were called by the death
of Mr. Rogers' sister, Mrs. John Fagan.

George Stllen, the boy who was acci-
dental! shot while playing with some
companions three weeks ago, Is on the

)

toad to recovery, although the bullet passed en1 ot the dormitory are reading rooms,
through the stomach, leaving two ptirfora- - The toilet and bath rooms are tiled and

," J1 the fittings are of the latest design.--,w'Councilman B. Wallace received wod w0,k i. fl"181"" ,n missionJhfrom Governor Cummins yesterday notice
of his appointment as one of the delegates effect. The building la supplied throughout
from Iowa to the National Illvers and with gas and electric lights and In theHarbors congress to be held In Washlnjr- - basement l a with alllaundry equippedton, I. C, Derember 4. Mr. Wallace stated
thst he hoped to attend. modern facilities.

President John M. Calvin of the board This makes the third large, modern brick
of library trustees stated that and atone building erected at the Chris-h- eexpected to Issue a call for a meeting
the latter part of next week, at which the tlan Hom wlthl" w years. The
preliminary steps towards the orrsnlza- - other two are the girls' dormitory, which
lion of a county historical society will be contains the general and thetaken. Mr. Oalvln la In receipt of letters
from members of the State lstorlcal an- - dormitory building for small boys and In- -
clety endorsing the movement and offer-
ing assistance.

John Harrison was arrested yesterday
on an Information filed In the court of
Justice Cooper by T. Pike, charging
rlson with malicious mischief. It Is al- -
leged thst Harrison shot a dog belonging to
Pike. The hearing Is set for Saturday,
November 23. Harrison giving bonds for hisappearance.

8. T. Miller filed original notice in the
district court yesterday of suit against
Allen P. Ely As Co. for $500 damages for
alleged .willful and malicious Injury done
to a building. The notice also recites that
the plaintiff will ask damages for the
alleged wrongful removal of a boiler from
the building, on which he has a Hen. -

The local committee havl Ig In- - charge
the, entertainment features of the annual
convention of the Southwes rn Towa H

society, to be held In this city
on December 3 to 8, . Inclusive, met last
evening to outline .the program. It was
decided that an entertainment by local
talent would be given the second evening.
It Is likely one evening will be devoted to
a banquet. J. P. Hess, W. O. Rich, Alex-
ander Wood and W. 8. Keellne comprise
the committee.

W. M. Grady, serving a sentence for
drunkenness, was before police court yes-terds- v

charged with breaking Into the cold
storage house of Gelse & Son at Second
averun and Thirteenth street and stealing
two kegs of beer. The hearing was partly
had and then continued until this morning.
Grady Is a structural lmn and wood worker
and lives at 730 South First street.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November 15, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company ot Council Bluffs:
A. W. Huber and wife to F. J. Alns-wort- h

and L. H. Jensen, lot 211 of
O. P., aad lot 1, sub. of O. P., and
lot $11 and lot 1. sub of O. P. lot

w Ml ; $10,000
Ttene Krohn and husband to Maggie

M. OrlRIn, sw. 20x40 feet of lot 1, In
block 23 of Neola, w d 4.000

William Arnd and wife to Florence F
Everest, government lot 3 and accre-
tions in w d $.500

Vf. K. 8eltzer and wife to Maria Sor-ense- n,

wVt of lot 6. In block 4, Bay-'H- as

1st add. to Council Bluffs, la.,
w. d $,001

E. J. Gallagher and wife to Charles
Edwin 'ates, lots 12 and 13, In block
B. tn Perry's 2d aad. to Council
Blufrs. Ia., w d 1.650

C. V. Miller to E. J. Gallagher, lots
12 and IS, In block K, Perry's 3d
add. to Council Bluffs. Ia.. w d..,. 1,190

Emma V. Martin and husbnd to John
Ralston, lots 3 and 4, In block 12,
Carson, Ia.. w d 150

W. J. Wheeler and wife to John I

Ralston, luls 1 and 2. in block 13,
Carson, Ia., w d ISO

County treasurer to W. H. Reed, lot
I. in Aud's sub. of neVi ne4 ot

tx d
C. B. Arbuckle and wife to William

Clyde Arbuckle, south 60 feet of lot
, In block 21, in Everett's add. to

.Council Bluffs, Ia., w d

Tjn total.. $21.64$

Do you have to hold print at arm s

length? Do the letters look blurred or
misty? Do your eyes tire after using them
for a ahort time? If so, you should have
your eyesight tested and get a pair of my
made-to-ord- er glasses. Dr. W. . Magar--

rell. optometrist. 10 Pearl street.

raaeral af Victor Keller.
The funeral of the late Victor Keller

will be held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the Woodrlng undertaking parlors
under the auspices of ,Abe Lincoln post.
Orand Army of the Republic, of which de-

ceased was a member. The services at the
undertaking rooms will be conducted by

All members Lincoln post and all
ld veterans reauested meet

Woodrlng undertaking at 2:16

afternoon to attend funersl of
their comrade. Victor KeHer. Convey-

ances be to
the cemetery.

Bota 'rnoaea

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

yesterday

dlnlng'room,

transfers,

QUARTERS FOR TI1ECR1PPLES

New Building at the Christian Home
Formally Opened.

MANY ATTEND THE EECEPTION
j

fracture, with Its Fornlihlngi, Rep-
resents an Expenditure nf Thirty

Thonund Dollars anal is
Finest la the Gross.

'The public opening yesterday the new
jt v.. ii.! . .i

Home attracted a large crowd of friends
,ln" institution ana cuixens. Dotn

afternoon and evening. Manager H. R.
Lemen was the recipient of congratulations
and compliments from hundreds who
vlsted. and Inspected tha magnificent l.ew

.building, the largest and handsomest
th recent modern structures erected at
the Institution

The new building, constructed of pressed
Wcil W,th 'tone faclnfg- - ' lort"d at th

ot'thwe-- t comer of Avenue K and Seventh
street, racing east. is stones ana
bnsement. 65xlS feet, and with Its furnish
tng-- s cost $30,000.

T"' nr.. " 'U b. occupled by th
crippled children, the girls In the south
wing and boys In the north end. The
girls' department has a capacity for twenty
and Is now fitted for twelve, who will Im- -
mediately occupy The deportment for
crippled boys, which Is exactly similar to
that for the afflicted girls, Is designed to
accommodate a like number. Between the..r...,. ... ,h . ,h
matrons. In a wing on the west on
the first floor are the dining room and
kitchen.

On the second floor Is a dormitory 25x138

feet in dimension, fitted for seventy boys;
the gymnasium. 25x52 feet, with a celling
twenty-fou- r feet high in the center, with
the accompanying bath rooms. In each

fants. The total value the Christian
Home property, which comprises three city ,

dioch ana sixteen ouuaings, is now sjou,-o-

It Includes besides the buildings men
tioned an office building brick con- -
talning the publishing department, the
--v,i and ech001 budln' th hospital
building, the home for the general em- -
ployes who number about forty-fiv- e, the
managers residence and several small
fram cttaB- - There Is also a large
playground north of the main buildings.

New Scotch poet cards. See them at
Alexander's Art Store.

- Vpholsterlna-- .

George W. Klein, 19 South Main street.
Thonesi Ind., 710 Black; Bell. 648.

JTJRY FINDS STEVENS GCILTY

Maximum Penalty for Offense Is
Twenty Years' Imprisonment.

A verdict of guilty as charged was re-

turned last evening by the district court
grand Jury In the case of Roy W. Stevens,
the linotype machinist, charged with at-

tempting to criminally assault
Christina Chrlstensen on the night of June
17 last. The case was given the Jury
shortly before 6 o'clock and the verdict
was returned at 8 o'clock, after an adjourn-
ment 'for supper. The maximum penalty
for the crime which Stevens stands con-
victed Is twenty years In the penitentiary.

There Is another Indictment hanging over
Stevens, .on the charge of "enticing away"
Alma Dohse, aged 10 years. It Is doubtful,
however. If he be tried on this charge
now.

Stevens went on the stand himself In the
morning and testified that he drank so
much Intoxicating liquor during the after
noon and evening of June 17 that he lost
all memory until lie turned up at the Ogden
hotel late that night. From there he said
he went to the city Jail and told Jailer
Sloan that he was drunk and had fallen
Into Indian creek. Sloan advised him to go
home and to bed, which Stevens said he
did. A few hours later he was arrested at
his room by Detective Weir.

state Introduced two witnesses la
rebuttal to show that Stevens was not as
badly intoxicated on the night In question
gs he claimed.

The trial John Sheffler, charged with
assault with Intent to commit great bodily
Injury, will be begun this morning. She frier
last August became Involved In a street
brawl with James Lankton on Broadway,
and knocked him down. head
,truck the P'vement. causing a fracture of
the skull and resultant death. Sheffler was
arrested on a charge of murder, but ths
grand jury returned an indictment on the
charge of assault with Intent to Inflict great
bodily Injury. It was the Intention to lm- -

panel Jury in the case last evening, but
owing to the absence of the defendant,
had to be postponed until this morning.

"N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. SW; night, L DS.

Office space for rent, $8.00 month; central
location; steam heat and electric light fur-
nished. Omaha Bee, 16 Scott street.

Aatomoblla Garage Barae.
While backing his automobile out of

the garage at his residence, 166 Glen ave--

the kitchen and the bedroom above It. The
garage was completely destroyed and the
kitchen and bedroom above badly scorched
before the fire department succeeded In
extinguishing the flames. The damage to
the automobile consisted In the burning
of the upholstering the paint. Mr.

JHO. TiaLBl, atf.
3

Rer. Marcus P. McClure, pastor of the ilue, at S o'clock last evening, preparatory
First Presbyterian church, while the mem- - to making a trip to Oakland, Ia., Frank F.
bers of the post will have charge of the Everest struck and upse( a can of gaso-exercis- es

at the grave. Interment will be line. The cork came out of ths can, the
tn Fairvlew cemetery. fumes of the gasoline quickly communl- -

The body arrived here from Msrshall- - cated to the lamps on the auto and In a
town at midnight Thursday, accompanied second the machine and the garage were In
by the darhter. Mr. Nellie V. Peck. It flames.
was taken direct to Woodrtng's under-- The garsge, being built against the rear
taking establishment. I of the house, the flames soon spread to
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A. A. CLARK & CO.
LQAI1 MONEY Oil HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Aud any Chattel bcurit at oue-ha- lf the usual rate.
TMfutjr Year of urreaaful business.

Corner Main and Broadway, Over American Evpreea.
No connec tion with the firm calling themselves The Mark Mortgage Co.
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Everest was able to drive the machine to
the repair shop after the fire. The damage
to the premises Mr. Everest estlmated at
$5), fully covered by Insurance. Mr. Ever-
est was burned about the hands In push-
ing the automobile away from tb biasing
garage.

FfJfD FOR DISABLF.D FIREMAN

Arors Fire Department Sends la a
Contribution.

The fund for Ed Walker, driver of No.
4 fire company, who suffered the ampu-
tation of his right foot as the result of a
runaway accident while exercising tne
champion team. Jack and Jim, passed the
$350 mark. Among the contributions yes-
terday were $26 from the members of the
local department . and HO from the Avoca
fire department.

The contribution from the Avoca depart-
ment was accompanied by the following
letter:

Please extend to Fireman Walker, who
was so painfully Injured last Wednesday,

sympathy of the entire membership of
the Avot a flre department. We ask that

lllff IJIIVIK'KB OI l''Ul I Tl ITU -
ting to the fund which Is being raised and
enclose herewith a draft for 110. with best
wishes for the speedy recovery of Mr.
walker, we remain, vours very truly,

AVOCA FIRE. DEPARTMENT.
The recommendation contained In the

annua report of Major O. H. Richmond,
chief of police, that some steps be taken
towards formulating; plsn for eatabllsh- -
mg Pension fund for the members of
the flre mA poIlce department wag ,t tne
tme TtteTTei t0 the commttee of the
whole of the city council. The commit
tee, however, has never taken the matter
up, but now probably will at Its next
meeting.

Must go Quick, second-han- d soft coal
heaters. Petersen St Schoenlng Co.

Pyrography outfits and supplies. C.
Alexander, 333 Broadway.

Child Dies from Barns.
Ooldle Irene, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Stelnke, ltt Ave-
nue D, died at an early hour yesterday
morning. The child fell Into a tub of hot
water Saturday evening and was so se-
verely scalded as to cause its death after
several days of Immense suffering.

The accident was a pecullsrly distressing
one. The mother had stepped out Into the
back yard for a minute, leaving the child
In the kitchen In which the tub of water
stood, while two of the older children, boys,
were In another room. Seeing their mother
In the yard the two boys ran to Join her
and In pushing through the kitchen one
of them ran against the little girl, causing
her to lose her balance and fall backwards
Into the tub of scalding water.

Rev. J. W. Jones Considers Call.
Rev. J. W.' Jones of Orikaloosa, la., who

has been extended a call to the rectorship
of St. Paul's Episcopal church, will bo In
council Kiurrs today to look over the
ground and w, hoId MrviCM t Bt Paul.,
on eunaay at 10:S0 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. It
Is understood that before leaving Rev. Mr.
Jones will Inform the vestry whether he
will accept the call or not
CTMHIM TO STATU POSITION

Address at Fort Dodge on Qaeatlon
of LAw Enforcement.

FORT DODGE. Ia.. Nov.
Telegram.) As has been forecasted. Gov-
ernor Cummins, Is about to take a public
stand on the law enforcement question, as
a result of his negotiations with the Min-
isterial association of Des Moines and the
demands, extending to severe censure, that
have been made by press and pulpit all
over the state. He will make his announce-
ment, outlining his policy at a union mass
meeting to be held in Fort Dodge next
Sunday night, November 17, having ac-
cepted an invitation from the Young Men's
Christian association and Ministers' asso-
ciation of Fort Dodge. The event Is con-
sidered of state wide Importance, It will
be remembered Governor Cummins, made
the preliminary address of his campaign
for the governorship for a third term be-
fore a Young Men's Christian association
meeting In Fort Dodge.

Cantonwtne Case Mixed Fp.
MARSHA IJ.TOWN. Ia., Nov.

Accusations upon accusations have
been added to the criminal assault case
brought by E. T. Hampton against Dr.
and Mrs. A. K. Cantonwlne. Yesterday
Hampton caused the arrest of both. Today
Cantonwlne and his wife filed three com-
plaints against Hampton, two allege as-
sault and battery, while a third Is for as-
sault with intent to commit great bodily
Injury. It Is charged that Hampton
knocked Mr. Cantonwlne down. Canton-
wlne then struck Hampton on the head
with a hammer, and Hampton, turning,
pursued Cantonwlne across a forty-acr- e

field. Hampton was armed with a club.
A physician's certificate was filed today
with the aherlff which Is in effect that
Hampton Is confined to his bed by Injuries
Inflicted by Dr. Cantonwlne, and therefore
cannot stand the trip to this city, which
would be necessitated by his arrest, ile
will be arrested as soon as able to get out
of bed.

Pastor Makes Change.
SHENANDOAH. Ia., Nov.
Rev. Mr. Hendrlckson, pastor of the

Christian church at thl nlae h .
'

tmA tho ca t0 be
at Bedford, and will make th rhamr. av.,..
tna flrt of January e n1
of th- - churn ,n 8nenandoah for th ,

tnre years and has u lllcra,.d ,

mMnber,n,Pi hav, but ,t ,
, n)w nmj .ef.on, ,a church , the c,t

Some time ago he announced to hla peo
ple that he Intended making a change
about the first of the year, but it Fas
hoped that he would be brought to recon-
sider, but his acceptance of the Bedford
call now prevents that. His family con-
sists of his wife and one son and one
daughter.

Train Makes Record at Maiming.
WATERLOO, Ia.. Nov. Tele-

gram.) Julius Nelson met a tragic death
In this city Thursday. On returning from
his dsy's work he was struck by Illinois
Central passenger train No. 3. His skull
was fractured and arm crushed. He died
In the patrol wagon Just as It reached the
hospital. He was going rsp'sily on a
bicycle and either did not see the train
or else the brakes failed to work. He
never aalned rnniHnii,n.M t f . or
years old and came from Denmark three
years ago. The same train Thursday also
nearly killed Paul Jordan of Cedar Falls
at Parkeisburg. where ths young man lost
a leg, one arm and the toes from the other
foot. It la thought he will recover.

Pastor Receives Appointment.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Nov. 16 v.

J. M. Plumb of this city was
today appointed pastor of the Methodist
Protestant Church of St. Anthony by Rev.
C. J. Nutt of Des Moines, president of the
conference of Iowa. Rev. Plumb Is already
pastor of the Rhodes church.

Italians Ge strike.
CRESTON. Ia.. Nov.

gang of Italian workmen who have been
employed by the railroad company here
for a few weeks getting resdy to place a
new system of steam pipes througn the
Burlington yards, airuck at noon today

and refused to go to work again until their
wages are r.iised to $3 per day. They hare
been receiving Il.ffj per day. The company
considers the demand unreasonable.

CHARGES AGAiNST ASYLUM

Petty Tyranny Aliened Aaalaat the
Superintendent at Moont

rieaaant.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEM MOINES. Nov. 18 (Special.) For-

mer Mayor Hourlhan of Mt. Pleasant, la.,
has Joined the ranks of those criticising
the management of the Mt. rioasant hospi-- .
tal for the insane. The State Board of
Control left today for Mt. Pleasant on the
semiannual visit, and an Investigation of
tlieT" charge of Mayor Hourlhan and that
published In Physical Culture of New York,
charging cruelty, will both be Investigated.
In a letter Former Mayor Hourlhan
charges Superlntendrnt Applegate exceeds
his authority and fines the employes on
every little pretext. He charges thst ths
per capita allowance Is but $13 and the
actual expense more than $13 a month, and
he charges that the fines imposed' on the
employes are for the purpose of raising
enough money to meet tha expenses.

Attorney General Byers is making sn In- - i

vesication of the decision of the Minne-
sota supreme court, which states that the
attorney general under the common law
has power to start Impeachment proceed-
ings against a county official who falls to
do Ms duty. If he finds that the Iowa com-
mon law gives the same power, county
officials In this state may be forced to get
busy. .

Colonel William T. Chantland, the newly '

elected colonel of the Flftv-slxt- h regl-n)en- t,

has announced the following ap
pointments on his staff: Regimental sur-
geon, William Jepson. M. P.; regimental
chaplain, Rev. E. B. Johnson; regimental
adjutant. Panlel Rhodes. Rhodes was In
the SpanlBh-Amertes- n war. Jepson lives at
Sioux City and Johnson at Ida Grove. '

H. G. McMillan has purchssed the
Farmer and Breeder, a farm paper, from
John C. Kelly of the Sioux City Tribune,
and will merge It with the Farmers' Trib-
une, already owned by him. The meryed
paper will appear next week. Mr. McMillan
secured the Farmers' Tribune but a few
months ago. j

Governor Cummins has Invitations for
a number of speeches in the esst soon.
He is invited to address the Economic club
In New York City, either December 8 or 10,

and has accepted an invitation to address
the Rivers and Harbors convention In
Washington, D. C. December 4. He Is In-

vited to address the state convention of the
Minnesota Implement dealers In December
and has another Invitation to speak In New
York In January.

Prof. G. L. McKay of the dairy depart-
ment of the State Agricultural college Is
In the city testing the butter from 300

creameries that has been sent here for
testing and scoring for the State Dairymens'
convention. There will be distributed $1,000

In prizes to the best scoring butter. The
butter is being kept in storsge lna the
Beatrice Creamery company refiigeratora

BLOW AIMED AT CHILD LABOR

Bill Recommended to Rar Product
from Interstate Commerce.

STOI X CITY. Ia.. Nov. eclal Tele-
gram.) The delegates to the Fourth dis-

trict convention of the Iowa Federation of
Women's Clubs today adopted resolutions
calling on the senators and representatives
of Iowa to support the Beveiidge-Paraon- s

bill, which would bar from Interstate com-
merce the products of mines and factories
employing children under 14 years of age.

Mrs. Park Holbrook of Onawa urged the
establishment of a woman's hall at the
Stato university, saying lack of proper
accommodations for girls was driving
many girl students to the universities of
other states. The project "received the en-

thusiastic endorsement of the convention.

Harrison Connty Coort Matters.
LOGAN, Ia.. Nov. 16. (Spertal.) The Jury

In the personal damage suit of Perry Ear-woo- d

against the Northwestern Railroad
company came in at 3 o'clock this morning.
They brought a sealed verdict, aa the Judge
had adjourned court yesterday until Tues-
day on account of his Illness. Judje
Thornell has made an order that the board
of supervisors shall meet on January 2 and
select from the polling lists seventy-fiv- e

names for grand Jurors, 800 names for pe'lt
Jurors and S:K) names as talesmen. The
grand Jury Inspected the Missouri valley
city jail, and found Its condition unfit. No-

tice wss served on the mayor.

Minister Rntera Denial.
MARSHAI.LTOWN, In.. Nov.

Rev. D. W. Thompson of Truro,
who was recently arrested on the charge of
using the malls for frpudulent purposes,
while In the city today denied the accusa-
tions made against him. He refused to
enter denial tn detail relative to the
charges. Rev. Thompson Is now out on
bonds awaiting his hearing before the
commissioner.

Jury to Hear Pell Case.
MARSHA LI TOWN. Ia.. Nov. 16. (Sp-c-- al

Telegram.) The Jury In the case of Brt
Pell for the murder of John Lepley. which
was begun today, was secured late this
afternoon and the orenlng statement made-Cou- rt

adjourned till Minday.

Fret- Train In rnsnhip.
WATFRI.OO. In.. Nov. R (?eclal Tele-pram- .)

Farly th's morning a hr'de was
orrnlwtied on the Ill'nols Central near
Center Grove and a fre'tjht tra'r) was de-
railed. Traffic was delayed for several
hours. Fortunately no one was Injured.

Iowa News nlri.
NKAT,A A Rebeksh loritre wnn orranlrpd

here lat nljlit. Tier were th'rteen cart-er i"'nlvr, and the ln'itutn officerwas Mrs. Mary Kelog of Slo ix City.
CRFSTOV Mrs. Parbara Kr'sslruer, whobrought suit In the district corrt for .ln-n-- j

ares aalnnt the cttv In the rrni of t
I wns lt nirht riven a verdict bv the Jury

fur t'fiun Mrs Kriiiifer suta'ned Pr
inl-r'- es last April by falling on a defective
sidewalk.

ATI "NTTC F're of n unknown origin
destroyed the larve modern 1 urn srd tav
8 efl. double rern erh. rM.-W-- houe 8Td

?.tr)r bnuae of Frt IMHr-i- i who lives onwnt Is known a fHe P'.hon fnrw ni--

Or'woM or. T"h'ir"rtBV. and 't was w'th d
thst his r'Orc was saved, so ot

was the fire. Viti the hulMngs w.-r- e Mthor. t'o goeH rMr or rony 100
tons of hay some farm marM?.erv sn ar-r,.- ..

ir, Mrph tad mst sold tfc- - 'a--
but iip.r tbe te-- ti opfrnet ih
los. wl-- r Is -- Ko.,t Minn vll fall unen
him. If wss lv Insured.

ATT, Nttp-t- i.. In r.l- -i Kn,.
hood of "!rswoM snd e south rsrt of e
eountv are erenv exc"d over t'- - ro-
pect or soon Hv'ne lope ta'""1 of
east ard we ro1 trro'ih tporo AHecttepent wss y,v the ir-f.'i- nrr

of a rartv of survevrrs. who rae nst
completed mnnlny a lr survey fro-- r,

Treynor to th r'e. TV. e.n would
rn otrr fhjtn thev f r.

worVne for a r''o,d eororsv a. Kp
oMrs to run f--e n rvirlv di rtand west as po'hl. Much pnciilaton
has been tndi'Wd In an to the probable
parties bsck of the new survey.

raarls la Ills Own Defease.
BTl'RQIS. S. D., Nov. Tel-

egramsThe day was occupied In the cir-
cuit covrt hearing the defense In tha Pharla

i case and on adjournment of court tonight
both sides rested. Tomorrow will be oc-

cupied in argument to the Jury. The prin-
cipal witness for the defense was Lonnie

Real
waleta coal ta a eontlnnal, dally expense. A store that la cheaply bnllt will reqnlre eocft,n T.110." maana trouble and mere tip.nie. .It Is tai economy to bny a GOOD siore.1.4 T"1 e" aT oonfldsnoe In the reliable enality of any stove or range yonwe guarantee nlir. solid vain. tn. in .......... ...... ..
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Radiant Home Oase Burner
Standard of the world and better now

than ever before. Economical, power-
ful heaters that last a life n i ? f(time, at $00.00 and vU

Other Base Burners, up 4500 7Kfrom 4 -

and Sold

aaiiJani

Pharts, the defendant He narrated In
detail the circumstances 'of the killing,
claiming that all Uve shots were fired at
the same time; that for some time prior
to the killing Wallace had been threaten-
ing him and that on the morning of the
killing Wallace made the first assault and
was first to draw a gun. He made a very
favorable Impression.

NEAR S. D.

Engine nnd Three Cars Pinnae Into
Rapid Creek, Where Bridge

Had Rurned.

MYSTIC, S. P.. Nov. IH.-- For the second
time In six weeks a fatal wreck occurred
tills afternoon on the Missouri River &
Northwestern railroad, known as the
Crouch line, which plies between here and
Rapid CI y. An extra ensl.ie and three cars,
one filled with passengers, plunged Into
Rapid creek, where a bridge had burned.
Fireman Martin was pinned under the
engine and died before aid could reach him.
Engineer Harper was injured, but the pas-
senger coach did not leave the rails. The
Milwaukee road sent out a train from Rapid
City to the scene of the wreck, a mile and
a half below Mystic, and brought In the
passengers.

l ies Leaving; Camp.
STURGIS. S. D., Nov. Tele-

gram.) Reports received here today from
the Whlto Horse, sub-agen- on the Moreau
river, are that the Ute Indians are slipping
away from camp a few at a time. It la
reported that the Second cavalry will come
to Fort Meade when the trouble Is over
and the Fourth cavalry, on Its way from
the Philippines, will go to Fort Des Moines.

I

FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalnt and Cnrloos Fratnrea of Life
la a Rapidly Growing;

State.

Columbus Item William Thompson, who
wss employed here In the Columbus cream-
ery, has a fat Job down at the capital of
the nation, Washington, D. C. It Is In a
creamery, too. He Just likes It fine, that
Is what he told his friends while he has
Just been here on a visit.

.
Auburn Lesson Some years since a

woman who resided in this county told
several years long, wide, naughty, wicked
lies to get out of paying a little bill or $14
she owed The Granger. On Wednesday we
learned that she had pursued too far the
uneven timer of his way and Is now a
boarder ' at the Oklahoma
Moral: It Is not the part of wisdom to be-
gin a downward course by cheating a
newspaper man. Auburn Granger.

Peanuts A man who refused to eat any-
thing but peanuts, died In the Fremont
Jail from stsrvatlon. Whether the man
preferred death to residence In Fremont,
we are unable to state. We are also un-
able to say whether peanuts are the best
that Fremont r.ffords, or whether the man
had resided i mong the peanut politlc'ana of
that city so long that he had a taste for
nothing else. Biotrlce Sun.

Nature Fake At Fort Calhoun, H. F.
Greene shot an owl the largest seen here
for some time. It measured forty-fiv- e

Inches from tip to tip, twenty-on- e Inches
around the body and was twenty inches
long. For the lant two wtks something
was known to be disturbing the chickens
at night, but the cause was not ascertained
until last night, when the owl was caught
In the act of carrying oft a chicken. One,
of a pair of "freak" cockerels was missed
a little over a week ago and now the owl
was charged with the crime. This owl is
a very fine specimen, having a very rich
plumage of tray and brown Intmi'xed.
His under pluirase is much sifter than
fur and Of a pure white. This bird Is the
first one In years known to have been
bothersome to fowls.

New Fire Whistle-D- id you hear It?
Nearly everyone In the county d'd. Refer-
ence is made to the new flre whistle. It is
of the basso-pro- f undo type and lets out a
noise that ought to causa the dead to sit
up and take nollco. The whistle Is .what is
known as a ten-inc- h Crusby. It cost the
fire boys $115. Rut it isn't paid for yet.
Tlicy expect to start a subscription paper
to raise money to pay for It. The whistle
will be blown once a day to test It out
probably at t o'clock n the nn rnlng-a- nl

'will ba used In rases of fire. The old
waterworks whistle will still be used for
the noon and night hours. Kali bury News.

Upper Loup the Lours We passed a
Custer county man who U moving up near
Cody lake. The man who bouaht Mr. Tree
out moved on to the place last Friday.
G. M. Brooks fell from a load of "chips"
and bruised himself up quke badly. Mr.
Means passed up the Loup the other dsy
piloting two four-seate- d rigs of Custer
county peole looking for la-- . John
Main has made connections with the tele-
phone line and Is ready to talk with you.
His ring Is two long and one short.
Mr. Jenkins and Mr. Callender were up
this way rounding up votes. Mr. Jenkins
got over Into McPherson county, but he
was all right for he was after a big fat
Logan county man who had si rayed over
the line. Logan County Pioneer.

Stove Economy
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Stoves Ranges
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Burns hard of soft coal.
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BARNEY'S FINAL TESTAMENT

Banker Recovered Consciousness
After Shootlnsr Himself and

Dictated a Will.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. Mortally wounded
by his own hand, Charles Tracy Barney
summoned his family and lawyers to his
bedside, and after calmly reviewing his
business and private affairs and giving
minute expression of his wishes in certain
matters, dictated. and signed a will In which
his wife was made the principal beneficiary.
Tliis matter disposed of, he submitted with
resignation to the operation through which
his physicians had hoped to save his life.
A half hour after the lawyers withdrew,
the former head of the Knickerbocker
Trust company was dead.

This became known today through a
statement by Albert 8. Mllbank of the
law firm of Matson & Nichols. Mr. Barney's
personal attorneys. Attorney Mllbank
stated that after Barney shot himself and
was found senseless on his bed he was
restored to consciousness. This was about
11:30 In the morning. He remained con-

scious until 1:30 p. m., when an anesthetic
was administered, and the physicians
probed unsuccessfully for the bullet, which
had entered the left abdominal cavity and
lodged under the shoulder.

In yesterday's will the banker directed
that his estate sliould be Incorporated and
administered by a board of trustees chosen
from his former associates in the director-
ate of the now suspended Knfckerbocker
Trust company. Barney directed that his
wife should be the chief beneficiary after
his debts were paid. The estate is probably
worth about $2,500,000. The only reservation
made was In the matter of his life In-

surance, which amounts to $185,000. These
policies are Incontestable and are to be
paid to the widow.

William A. Tucker of Boston, one of the
directors of the Knickerbocker, who is also
a member of the1 examining committee of
the board, said:

"I am confident of the ability of the com-
pany not only to resume business and pay
depositors In full, but to keep the stock
Intact and also a considerable part of the
$6,(00.000 surplus."

RABBI C0HN TALKS OF THE JEW

Asks Neither Pity Nor Pntronaare, bnt
Simple Justice as a

Man.

"Emerson says to be great Is to be mis-
understood, and If the reverse Is true the
Jew would surely be great, for he is most
thoroughly misunderstood," said Rabbi
Cohn at Temple Israel Friday night. In
speaking on the theme "Why am I a Jew?"
"The Jew does not ask for pity or ratron-ar- e

only JusMce. The Jew Is neither an sel
nor devil; he Is a man and wants to be so
regsrded. Why were not the Jewish people
all destroyed when the nation was de-

stroyed with the fall of Jerusalem? Be-

cause there are Jews In every land.
"The 'Wandering, Jew' Is not explained

by the testament In the command gener-
ally ascribed as the reason. Tarry tl ou
until 1 come.' It Is a diabolical Invention
of the medieval 'ages. The legend has done
great harm, as many take It literally and
think a Jew Is kept on earth to be kicked
from pillar to post.

"The Jew rather believes he Is on this
earth to bless. The reason given for the
existence of the Jew Is 'Be thou a bless-
ing.' With the temple fallen and the people
scattered, thst Is their command.

"We are Jews, first, becsuse we were
born such; but-tha- t Is one of the least rea-
sons. We are Jews by belief and convic-
tion, by confession of a certa'n religious
faith. Just as others sre Christians. Mo-
hammedans, etc. Judahlsm has no fixed
creed nor doxma. It nevertheless is the
bePi-- f in one God eternal, creator and ruler
of the universe, and a bel'ef in righteous-
ness. This is what is called ethical mono-the's- t.

"The Jew Is not a product of yesterday.
He has been contemporary of all the great
monarchs of the world. The Jew will never
change his rellg'on; here and there one or
two may, but the Jew as a Jew, never.

"To those who wish to spend their seal
for the betterment of their fellowrren, let
me tell thfm they waste their time when
they talk of converting the Jew. for they
can never do It. Christianity Is a product
of Judahlsm. Paul was the real founder
of orthodox Christianity."

EGAN ADT1TTE0 TO PRACTICE

Supreme Court Hales an the Pretest
of the Slaac Falls Bar

Association.

SIOUX FALI.fi, S. D., Nov. l.-Sp- eclal )
George W. Egan, the attorney formerly

of Logan. Ia., was at a local hotel when
he tonight received a message from Pierre
stating that the fight mads against him
before the state supreme court to prevent
his admission to practice In South

j Ua. ota had resulted in a victory for him,
j and that he had been admitted to practice.

Attorney Egan made the following state-
ment:

"There Is no question In my mind but
thst the prime movers of the attempt to
prevent my admission to practice In South
Dakota were those Interested, directly or
Indirectly, In the defense of Mrs. Kauf-
man n. I never hsd any doubt but what
I would be admitted, as I had sought to
comply strictly with the law, but yet, I

stiy rep-a- rt
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Quick MecJ
popular steel range

made, new, all steel construction.
High grade In every detail. At very
moderate prices

Cashed on Purchisas.

Sons Co.
J"Tf

did not underestimate the Influence oppos-
ing me. I am moving my family and offices
to 8Iout Falls to remain permanently. X

am Indeed thankful for the encouragement
I have received."

NEW MAN ON MISSOURI PACIFIC

K. M. Wharry Qalts the Rock Island
to Go to the Gonld

Line.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 18. (Special Tele,
gram.) The Missouri Pacific today ap-

pointed K. M. Wharry as Its general
freight agent at Kansas City, In charge of
Kansas, Colorado, Kansas City and St.
Joseph traffic. He Is the Rock Island's
assistant general freight agent at Kansas
City.

If Yon Knew
the merits of Texas Wonder you would
never suffer fram kidney, bladder or rheu-
matic trouble. $1 bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by Sherman A McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co. Testimonials wlta
each bottle.

II. L. Flnley Made Clerk.
ST. PAUL, M1nn., Nov. 1. The Judgos

of the United States circuit court for theEighth district yesterday appo'nted Harry
L. Finlry of Topeka, Kan., clerk of the
United Slates circuit court for the western
district of Oklahoma.

Appetite None.

The Woeful Reflection of a Withered
Dyspeptic.

No substitute for good nature has yet
been found. Smiles take root In ths
stomach. Without good digestion I there
never can be very much sunshine, for the
very simple reason that the storaaoh and
the brain are twins, and what affects one
Invariably affects the other. The adage
that the best road to a person's heart Is
via the stomach still holds good.

Gorged grub and pappy pie always breed
gloom and restless nights.

They also breed dyspepsia, quick dys-
pepsia. uud dyspepsia shows Itself In a

IS THIS YOU?
variety of was belching, burning sensa-
tion, an empty, feeling tn tha stomach,
bloating after eating, brash, aversion to
food, fermentation or downright Indiges-
tion. .

There are few diseases which create such
misery long drawn out misery as dys-
pepsia. It pursues you before meals, after
meals snd between mesls; you take It to
bed with you; it Is with you at ths theater
and at your dekk.

What Is the only way to get rid of Itt
You don't have to stop eating; you don't

have to diet. Just take something that
wilt do the work of the stomach aad let
the stomach take a rest.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the most
wonderful little tablets on earth for this
very thing.

la plain arithmetic, 1 of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets equals 1 good,, strong stom-
ach for 1 time for 1 good, hearty meal.
One Ingredient of Stuart s Dyspepsia lab-let- s

will dlgekt perfectly $,000 grains of
food In Just ths same way that a strong,
robust, healthy stomach would do It .

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets enrich and
Increase ths gaatrio Juice In your stomach
and that Is mostly what you peed mors
and better gastric juice. And It gives ths
stomach a rest, a good long rest. In ths
meantime It cures the dyspepsia and all
other stomach troubles.

Just a few of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets will prove to you what these little
cherubs of health and happiness can do.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for sals
at all druggists at iOe a box.

Send us your name and address today
and we will at once send you by mall a
sample package free. Address, F. A,
Stuart Co', HO Stuart BUg., Marshall.
Mich,


